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ENTERS CITY

REC A PTU RED

Vienn'a Report Says Fleeing Ital-

ians Plundered and Destroyed
It and Carried off Inhabitants

PLIGHT OF GENERAL ' v

;
' CADORNA IS SERIOUS

United States Decides To Go To
Help of Stricken Country and
Will Divert Supplies and Am-

munition ; '',.' -

NEW YORK, October 31

Press) Em-

peror Charles of Austria entered
the recaptured. "city of Gorizia
in triumph yesterday; riding
through lines of cheering troops,
according' to a . Vienna despatch
received last night by way of
Amsterdam. .

' Simultaneous with the trium-
phant entry of the Austrian Em-

peror into the city which has been
described, in the Italian commu-
niques as-th- e key to Trieste,

o patriotic demonstra-
tions were ' held in Vienna and
Berlin, which capitals were gay-l- y

decorated for the occasion.
r CITY DESTROYED ''.;

Gorizia, according to the Vien-
na despatches, was first plunder-
ed by the retreating Italians and
then practically destroyed. When
the center-arm- y of General Ca-dorn- a's

force was retreating" it
carried away everything of value
and also carried off the entire citi-

zen population, which! js mainly1

.Italian. ':'V; "' '

- Yesterday, during the" celebra-
tions being.Jield ili the capitals
of the Central Towers," the news
ofthe occupation ff tiding, the
Italian city which 'has been the
headquarters of the1 Italian offen-
sive on the Jsonzo frontj was an-

nounced. This added to the pa-

triotic outbursts of the people and
was' taken as cHnchingnhe Italian
defeat and ensuring the safety of
Austria's western boundary for
the balance of the war.
HUN ADVANCE DELAYED
Italian despatches, state that

the situation is somewhat improv-
ed. The flooded Tagliamento
River is delaying the progress of
the German advance into Italy
and giving the retreating troops
an opportunity to reform for the
defense of Venetian soil. Rome
also reports that none of the. Bri-

tish batteries' sent to the Italian
front last May has been lost, the
guns being brought back into
Italy.

Military critics in London state
that if the German advance north,
through the I'laecken Pass cani
keep pace with the advances from
the northeast and east, Cadorna's
plight is serious and the disaster
of last week will be repeated on
even a larger scale. '

ITALY NOW UNITED
. The reverse t Italian arms

has brought about the complete
wiping out of the political differ-
ences which have wracked Rome
during the past several months.
Yesterday-Premie- r Orlando, who
had been called upon by the King
to take over the government, an-

nounced that he had completed
his cabinet and that he had assur-
ances of undivided support in the
chamber of deputies.

President Wilson and his cabi-

net met yesterday in Washington
to discuss the Italian situation
and consider how best America
may aid in the crisis. , It. was de-

cided immediately to divert all
the supplies how at shipping
points and destined for. Great
Britain and France and send these
to Italy, a fleet of twenty-fiv- e

ships being available for the
work. It was agreed that muni-
tions and coal are nov Italy's
most pressing needs.

FHIDAY, SEMI-WEEKLY.-
."

Basic Sugar Price Set
World 'WW Pay 6J90

,.'.' . .... '" .'"
NEW' .YORK, October 31 (Associated Tress) Following a

of conferences, the members of the com-
mission, through which all sogaj-- fbr. Wport to the Entente Allies
are to be purchased has announced, its joVcis'ion regarding prices to
be paid at this port. '

. .
'

C ';' 1 ...v .',
jThe bisic price set upon 96 degree centrifugals, delivered at this

point, duty paid, is 6.90 cents a ppund, equivalent to five and seven-eighth- s'

cents a pound at Cuban shipping points. ;.. ;y."- - .'

This, is the figure at which Cuban raws have been selling in
small quantities of late and a slight advance over the prices of three
weeks ago, at which time the deadlock between Cuban grower and
refiners was brought about by th announcement of the Cubans
that they would refuse to abide' by the decision of thfood admin-
istration and would seek, , buyers 'for their reniamhVif
siwK.t mi laws. - inc nave ucerr nouiing out tor SIX cent
sugar in Cuba. . . ' .''':'

' j The international commission,'' which consists of Sir Joseph
White-Tod- d and John Ramsey, Drake, representing the British, and
George M. Rirph, Earl D. Ba'bst'and Wil'iam A. Jamison, repre-
senting .the United States, announced, tliat the prices' for point?
other than New York would be announced at a later date ' '

KAIS ER TO DECID E

RFBMAMY'Q Pfll IHW
U I ULIIM

Tells Reichstag He Will Act At
Once and Announcement May

Be Made; Next 'Week :.:):

COPEXHACEv October 31 (Awo-eiate- d

Press)-Berli- n despatches tat
that the Winer has Informed the lead-
er of the reiehstag that he will defi-

nitely decide the government's policies
at one and that an announcement nay
be expected early in the coming week.
Thin promise followed an announcement
confirming officially the report of the
day before that Dr. von Ilertling,
premier of . Bavaria, had been chosen
to rertaee Doctor, Michaeli aa imper-
ial chancellor. .

There wal a Vigorous debate In the
reiehstag yesterday On fhe general, war
aitnation, in the course of which" Herr
Ledebour stated that Germany 'a. loesea
to date ia the three yeart of conflict
made the appalling total of Six million,
killed, wounded and 'captured. Of these,
a fflillljon "And 1 half , men had been
kil'tl'ln llttle or had died of wound
fereivt in fighting- .- , .'V '.

'A. strong movement has been launch-
ed' to secure from' the present political
crisis some treasure hf electoral reform,
included is, the , kaagne at work bsljig
a number pt ,preminnt state official

are ta ire .tyaleatr of noting,-op--

revive -- or means pi, stun reforms a
Unity if national .spirit' and
ment against any prem store1 ftoaee.'"
. The first American official statement
concerning the fighting of Americana In
the trenches was printed in. Oehna pa-p- rt

today without comment. A
Me','"the fpaf.ers did not include this

lMtpftient'ln their regular column, of
aJWf war' reports. '

'. '

' The Oei'maa jouraaU are still en-

deavoring to adhere to the fiction that
the United- Htates ia not regarded as
a member of ; (he group
of hostile nations. . i

.. ,;

FUND FOR SOLDIERS

Four Million Dollars Wanted To
Provide Amusement

WASHINGTON, October (Asso-

ciated Fres) The committee in charge
of the wor,k of providing recreation fa-
cilities for the men of the various
training camps will launch a campaign
on November 3 for the purpose of rais-
ing M,nM),(IO, of whici the West will
be asked to subscribe-1334,000- ..

.

Thoee bank of the campaign Urgs the
neeesaity of 'offering elean amusements
for the men in order that vie may be
curbed and the pang, of homesickness
may bmltigated.

' " "In'

RECEIVED BY MIKADO

Empress Entertains . His Wife

Purina Ceremony
TOKIO,1 OctXl:81fi(lsolta

Fress)-AmbasHad- Bollo Morris yes-
terday presented hi credentials to the
Uikado, who received him with the ut
most cordial cordiality. During the
ceremony of the imperial teception of
the new American ambassador, Mr.
Morris was entertained by the Empress.

JAPANESE SHIPS SUNK I

TOKIO, Japan, October
Cable to Nippu JUl)r-Tw- o more Jap-
anese freighter,, Jfashida.Msrn and Ko
va Maru,.wer today reported to have
been torpedoed by Hun' in the
Mediterranean. The at of the crwi
of the two sunken vessels cannot be
learaed. ; . .' t '

1R IHPKOVED C'JINISE
DOES NOT AFFECf THE HEAD

Bccsaa of lla leal a4 laxative sf tel,
LAXATI Vg BKOMO OUINIM wUlbefouad
better taaa ordiaarr Ovlala. Doe aot eaiu

errausaess. aac riaglaf la the, head, ft
member, there I oaly oa "Brema Oul alae."
Tbedfaatwa ol . W. Grave is aa eae; ?--

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, . . NOVEMBER 2. 1917.

- I
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Millions of Women

ign Pledge ;

To Conserve Food

Total of 2,605,000 Have Already
. inaicaieo Determination To Do

J: What They Can To Aid Nation
. and Cause of Humanity : .

V W.ASHINOTON, October 21 Z-(-
A

oeiald I'ress) A total , of tw"o
million, sis hundred and ' Ave
thousand .' women, heads of American
households, have 'already signed the
joort . conservation pledge, agreeing to
do their, bit for the Nation and' the
fausev oY suffering humanity by using
wheat, beef,' pork aad other. exportable
food stuff as sparingly as possible aad
by substituting other food product in
their homes. '. .r'f '

'A total of ten million women will
hv joined this patriotic army , oi
food eonserVers before .the end ,af 'the
week, if the goal aimed at by the. na-
tional food administration i nttained.
tThroughout the Nation thousands are
working to impress upon the purchaser
of food stuff the absolute necessity of
saving along certain lines If the nit
et States is to be able: to fulfill its
pledges t it Atlies and if suffering
aaa marygtten ) a toore r land

be even-partiall- y .relieved. V"'
,

v

.'The, W6inMuf..th.N'atiuti: ar-wi- e

Ha ILe" campaigner half way ' and" are
shoeing-a- ' earaestaes 'in .agreeing to
toe request or the food administration
that encourage the worker to expect
to. enroll: a large majority. before thV
eed.ef the weekj r ,

iHllf;;
SEA ADLER CONFIRMED

Captain and Five Sailors of
v Raider Taken

1

A PAClriC IOBT, October. As
oelated Press) The captain of an ar

riving steamer from Australia confirmr
the report recently sent out of the eap
tare by the British authorities of the
captain and five member of the crew
of the Pea Adler, the German raider
lost oa Mopeha Island.. - v"

The men were first reported at Aitu
tai, Cook Inlands, where-the- an-ive-

around the end of August aboard a
trim motor launch, explaining that they
were from Houolulu, which port they
naa len on July s. .They asked num
erous questions about the white ponu
lation of the Island and Inquired
whether there was a wireless station at
Rarsftonga. The two officers aboard
gave contradictory- - statements a to
their destination and suspicion was
aroused.

The authorities were notified, with
a result that a search, was made for
the launch and the men captured. Their
uttie cran, a nve-tonne- was fitted
with a wireless and was well provision
cd. ' v:

mnl Hap '.

Ntrw Ynptr rwink.. 1 1 1 ...
elated Press) Doctor Masao, lead of
tne Japanese parliamentary eommiatoh,
sneakise at a ban fsllair. t SMI it envaV It taaa

and his party by the Japan Society,
siaiea mi m eouia , promise, 1. tUe
nam of the Japanese parliament, the
fullest cooperation .of Japan with the
y aitea ftaia-unt- u uermany Is crushed

The nhient nf Ik wUI e n..
lianientury, pirty to the United Htutes

iir;io. gei aoquainieq," a said,

EES

10

WASHINGTON, October 80 (Asso-
ciated Press) Ths Paris conference ef
the Allies agreed to a full underttaud-inf- f

with tha United Btatsa. TWA ,.n.
pile is the predominating aubject.

.:'.

en!:j:.;iis uhive
"

HUNS BACK FOR

f'DilOnflT Hnlll
111 vwu ui unin

Activities In Handel's Yesterday
Marked By Strong Advances

: v r of British Forces '

BERLIN DESPATCHES .r''
: ; MAKE COUNTER CLAIM

French Retake .Trenches Lost On
Verdun , Front and : Capture

Hun Entrenchments Besides .)

LONDON," October 31 (Associated !

Pie) British allvancew ; nlohg
Tpres-Rouler- s roaVl yesterday marked
yesterday V aetivirie - la '

Flanders.
Canadian battalion,: which have re-
placed the Australian and Seotrh oa
this section nf the frotit, went over the
top and drove tire ,terant lack for
a gain of a thoueund yards, the rush
bringing them to the. outskirts of

J
' " ,; ,

Derlia depateha last tight, dealing
with this affair, stated' that the BritUh
had taken PaaRchendaele bnt bad later
been driven back kind the tows recap-
tured. This is dented it the war office,
where it is at a ted (he Canadians' gained
their objective, tie Crest overlooking
'ha town,, aad thai they retained ail
their gain ia the face 6f severe coun-
ters. ' .

. The-Britin- h1 ealiialty . list for' last
week, a aananneed frasterday, carries
!4,0Pl aamc killed, wwunded , and,v '

misting'. " :' i j
'

Bona r Law, speak injra a member of
he war council, lerlared that peace

wa not now" a matter for dtsmssipn.
The important thing before the British
was war aad tha step to be taken to
win the great struggle. '

.

Anaouneeiuent irom Paris record an-

other Preach n.es'oa the Verdua
front where the German made gulns on
Monday. Yreterdnv tb Fraiieh retook
their trenche aorrawestjof Besonvaux

d tdded .twelve; hundred meters of
German Irenrhes t. 'rtboae back in
French hand. ' '; .. :. ;,

' --
7T-

Men of Rational
Army Are Eager

To Get To France
WASHINOTOJf, October 31 (A .

soriated Press)' '.'I don't care what
i no, so gov to.r.rane among tnei
fir.t," is, the geKcrai . attitude of I

Xbbiti men 'called to the -- colors who I I

have beea naked !to Choose.,- - what

' -
T ;77.!.' -- :' vJ: i'.iJL'. I

. neporis, were spTeaq P7 , aisioyai
persona throughout the. ynited Btatej
during the Liberty Joan . campaign
that a large proportion of tha men
draftetl for service did not want to
see actual fighting,. Secretary Bak-
er's statement effectually prove the
falsity of sach assertions and demon-
strate the loyalty of 4he men of the
National Army and their eagernees
.to eome to grips with the horde of
the kaiser.' ,' ; ,

'.

ay- -

Says They Are Exempt By Old

Treaty' v .

W.V8HIN0TON, October 31 (As-

sociated Pronni Norway ha mad
representationii to the government of

the United Htutes thai ehtp being
built for her in thlv'ountry afa
exempt . from being .commandeered,
under the treaty of tf&7 entered into
between the I'nited Htate and Nor-
way. The state department ha . the'
claim under consideration) and la ex-

pected to decide soon whether or not
it has any foundation in fact.

Before war a a declared by the Unl-Jte- d

States on Germany Norway had
contracted for the' building of many
ships In this country; Congress re-

cently gnve the executive : branch of
the governmenAuthority to comman-
deer for uatiorml purpose, any and
all. vessels building or Contrasted for
ifi the United Htates, whether for citl-sen- s

of this or of other countries.
. , . ,

PREMIER OF'SPl

.MADRID, October. Jl ( Associated
PresN) Joaquin Toca, former president
of the aeuate, ha beea called upon by
King Alfonso to become premier, ' in
succession to Dato. Toca has accepted
the position and ,is now forming his
cabinrt. ' ;

LEFFINGWELL NAMED
TREASURY. ASSISTANT

"...
, WASHINGTON, D. C, October 30
(Akxociated l'icss) Russell O. Leffing
well was appointed today aa asslstaat
secretary of the treasury. '

'
UNITED STATES tOANS

$10,000,000 TO FRANCE

WASHINGTON, October 80 (Asso
elated Press) The : United Statef to-ds- v

made arrsneements to loo another
010,000,000 to Franc. . . . . ;

EW PLANS MADE
A

: FOR RUSSDEFENSE

Safety of. Petrograd Entrusted
To Joint Committee of All Mill- -
tary and Political Elements

PETROGRAD, OetoberjUa- i- (Asso-
ciated Press) The defease) of , l'etro-gra- d

against possihle German attack
bha been entrusted to a Joint military
Committee, the personnel of which em-

brace' delegate from the soidlerr and
workmen' council and all other mili-
tary anT political elements.

The Irst move nf thH committee has
beea te "replace the Cosxacks who have
been guarding General Korniloff, with
regular infantry. Kcnrs naVe been

that the infuntry guards may
surrendrtr ;f he ln,leq. aitl. Went re
Valt to 'the etligeaiire if' the populace.

. Yesterday Foreign Minister 'forest-ehenk- o

of the provisional government,
lu aa address, declared that Russia can
aot eoasidet a . sepHrnte peace. 8ueh",
he told parliament, is un impossibility.
N diaeuasloa of ac:ept)nn Germs
term can be folerntcd. every energy of
parliament ana or. the nation being re
quired now for the nutioanl defense. .

SToiliHil
BY E

Failure To Open Doors On Time
: Creates Near-Pani- c

MONTBF.AU Quebec. October 31
(Associated Press) Tai In re of h
stock esehange to n.cn its doors on
time yesterday morning crested a near
pfkiie in financial ciri-les- , many brokers
having been caught heavily loaded up
With securities which they were desir-
ous of offering.. The Itatian collapse
has reflected on the value of securities
and the market was generally falling.

Fallowing art hour of excitement, the
exchange was opened, the session being
preceded 1y a ta'ement from the chn'r-ma- n

ef the eaehange that at a meeting
of the director it had been decided to
revert to the systein of minimum price
which had prevented a general panic at
the beginning of the war.
, ... ' ;

IS

F
1, - , ,t.

i.Signal Corp .Lieutenant neacnes
.. . , RntA Hft.nit2l
'. V; , , ' ""f?11

iFHAfEr October ..30--- (A.Kaocntre.1
Press Th first. American wounded in
the trenche oa the .French front ha
arrived at a base hospital. He is a
lieutenant ia the signal corp who. was
hit in the leg by a shell splinter..;

I. . . . . i.i. I.,,

i
RAILROAD EQUIPMENT

WANTED BY JAPAN

WArllllNOTON, October 30 (Asso-
ciated Press.) Japan 'a . plana for

her railways were discussed to-

day At a meeting of the Japan com-
missioners, Secretary of Commerce Red-flel- d

aud Daniel W 11 lard, noted railway
man and member of the National Coun-
cil of Pefensa. The Japanese propose
to buy locomotive and equipment in
the tnited Htate and arrange for 700
mile of double trackage. . They also
plan to standardize the gauge of thejr
roads. '.; ,

switcBInTbig

increase in wages

OIIICAOO, October 31 (Associated
PreM) The Switchmen' Union of
North America voted resterday .te
submit a demand to the railroads for
a fifty percent increase ia wages. A
large number of railroads hre affect-
ed. ....... ',';.,'..

4- - .

COLD STORAGE RULES ,V
EFFECTIVE TOMORROW

WASHINGTON, P. October 30
(Associated Press) The regulation Of
the food control official for cold stor-
age will be effective tomorrow. They

thirty day must be shown- aa In cold
storage.. ,'.; ;. ,'

--

-t. ...

DENMARK WILL PERMIT
EXPORT OF PORK

COPENHAGEN,' Oetober fli"(Asso-ciate-

jpreu) Denmark will not for-
bid the export of pork; it is announced
her officially, An agreement satisfac-
tory to both Great Hntaia and Germany

ha beea reached which will "per-
mit the export of the product; It 'was
recently announced . that all food ex-

ports would be forbidden, the Entente
A Hie having : complained that they
were finding their way into Oermaay.

. ,r.

RODIEK'S TRIAL ; POSTPONED
8AN FRANCISCO, October 30 (Aa- -

soriated Press) The trial of . Oeorg
Kodiek, former uermaa consul at

on a charge of conspiracy in
connection with the Indian revolution
plot, which was. scheduled to ope here
todav, ha been postponed until Npvem
ber '20.

r.; ORE Ell Bl lOil

SPENT IN OCTOBER

Expenses of United States
Larger Than

Those of Great Britain .

WAfiHINOTON, October 3t (Asso-

ciated Pre)' The treasury depart-
ment announced last night that govern-
mental expense for the month of Oc-

tober, with some voucher yet totie
presented, have passed the billion mark
by forty-thre- e million dollars. The in-
dication are that tha total October
charges Including the loans made dur-
ing the month to the A Hie, for th ex-

tension of their American credits, alii
be 1,200,00(1,000.

,Xhi is' about twenty-liv- e percent
mote thanfOrr-e- t tiiitaln la (pending
pier month en an average, according to
ilgure presented in the house of com-
mons yesterday by Bonsr Iaw, the
chancellor of the exchequer. Hra state-mea- t

showed that the Hritit-b- , from the
flrat.nf Jnly to the end nf September
expended an average of 32,000,000 a
day, a considerable portion of which,
a in the case of the fnited States, is
represented la loans to Allies. . .. The
Hritlsh astiosis) debt on September n,
the ehaaerllar stated, was approximate-
ly t)25,0O0,00O,OOOs

Confer With Council Of National
. , .' Defense

WASHINGTON, 0.tober .11 (Asso-
ciated Tres) fihip builders of tha
country wlia are working oa vessels
for, the government held a conference
yesterday with the Counc il of Nation-
al Defence and nke,1 several Import-on- i

concensisns. Among them were
the standardization of shipyard wages,
the regulation of emergency labor,
priority, in the obtaining of material
and the arrangement of a permanent
policy .for tha adjustnu nt of unfinished
contracts. ... -

'. t' - ''

UIUUILMUI1iifJ

Soldier Author and Statesman
v. 'u Is Mourned :.V:V;,-.-

fATjdCVat ' bhro, 0tobe3tX(Asso
elated aprons) Charles,. Heary Urogve-aor,'4fon-

teVtun isinsa','-jwtMj- t and
author, ilied last night, aged eighty feur
tears. ..He. enlisted,. as a private in the
Eighteenth Ohio Infantry ia 1861,. t?
be mustered out at the close nf the war
With the rank of; brigadier general of
volunteer, earning hi promotion for
gallant and meritorious service Ata
wore of battles. He was Jong promir
nent in Ohio. and- national ,politi,;a.',j(l
served in the tat legislature an4.vM
elertel. speaker la 1876.' From 18K6 to
1X01 he represented the Kleventh Ohio
District in congress, ' being '. elected
again ia 1893, serving nntil 1907.

' He was the author of a number of
publications, Including "William

His Ufa and Works". - Tha
late congressman add the lit presl-- '
dent, the subject of the biography,
were close, personal friends. '

, .,

11

CONDEMNS THE FEE

Daily Mail Scores Failure To

Protect Gulf of Riga

LONDON, October 30 (Asso.iuted
LPreM) The Daily Mail eondeoms
what it rail the failure of the British
fleet to prevent the German fleet
from becoming master of the Gulf of
Riga, and demands that- - '"the Ad-

miralty make an explanation of this
humiliating display in "the' Baltic."
After recalling the success of the lirit-i-

subnisriuce against th Germaas in
the Baltic in the aummer-'an- d autumn
of 1913, the newspaper addst

' The German have " aecompllNhed
All they were prevented from achiev-
ing ia 1013, aad 'they have done so
without a single blow being struck at
them by any arm of the British navy,
a navy far stronger than it wa two
yeur ago and recently reinforced by
the addition of the American fleet.

maSOltillL

SAN FRANCISCO, October 30 (As
sociRted Press) Sah" Francisco plans
tin elaborate rttsrrainraeb for the
cungressioual party bound for Hawaii
when it arrives here todav,,1 ;

--iusCHAMBEKLAIK'8 COUOH EEMEDY.
When you have a bad col'd you wnut

a remedy that Will not Ouly gi clief,
but effect a prompt and pirnuiii"ut
cure, a remedy that is pleansut tt take,
a rtinieilv that contain nothing in.ju-rimi-

Chninberlain's Cough jtemoily
meets ail these requirements, tt acts
on Nature's plan, relieves the itiait.
aids expectoration, open the sec rc tic us
ami restores tne system to a healthy
condition. This remedy has a world
wide sale and use, and can alwavs be
depended upon. For sale by all dealers.
Benson. Smith Co-- Ltd. Arts, for

I Hawaii. Advertisement.

GLuTLE liui.S

lis
So Luxburfl Cabled Berlin, Urg-

ing Necessity of Impressing ;

Them By Force -

VENEEAED INDIANS
' '

OF SOUTH AMERICA
. :

" ' ,.U
Lansing fubRshed More Notes of .

.
Envoy Intercepted Off v

Swedish Wire ;

October 31WASHINGTON,
I'rcM)-r7-S- u

prcnie contetnpt for the countriej ,

rf outh, America was tVi 'atp-tud- e

jof Baron von LAixburg, Ger- -

man...miiMster - to Argentina,,
to. despatches sent. b

him v to his ovcrnment through
his catvpaw, the Swed'ish.chargfi
d'affaires. "Only Indians under
their veneer was his summariza-
tion of the Sotitlv American jieo- - '

pies. '.This expression was used
by him in one of the despatches
which came into the. hands if the
United - States government;; and,
which Secretary .Lansing mad;
public last night. r',',!''."' ;

.With intent to let the Ameri:
can people know the character pi
the Hunnish;' race with- - which
they have to deal in this war Mr.
Lansing has recently from time
to time made public , various of
the secret despatches which Luxr
burg transmitted to his govern-- ,
ment through the medium of the
Swedish representative." 3, Last
night he made public two 'more
of. them.i!k1!;!if ; ,r't;:-,;- i:

'; , EXPECTED TROUBLE , .

On. July 7,' long before trouble
between Argentina; ani Germany
appeared mmihnt,, Baron Lu
burg cabled,

'
a messajfio Bejty ;

lin v- ;',.:-- , y .. i.i.fk.V ;

''Our. "altitude touard-Brat- U

has 'created tHft ihipression here
that our good ' nature trftob
counted on. This is dangerous ''
for ; us here in" South America
where " the . people,,' under their
veneer of civilization,' are tonly

;

Indians.;.;': ry; 'TT'T
; "A submarine squadrott s?tjt to
Argentine waters', with .full pow-
er given to me to use it as; I. see
fit, would probably still save the
situation. A request' tistrucuons
as to whether,', alter the "rupture
comes, the legation shallstart for ',
home or remove to Taragua'y of
Chile. V:''''--

pbLITJAL:iOTj
In another despatch. dafedAtl-- '

gust 4, the Gcnnan minister told
his government ' v ' ' , ;

"I am convinced 'that 'tecan
carry through' our principal po
litical aims in bouth America by
the maintenance of an opeti'mar-ke-t

in Argentina. " The reorgani-
zation of Brazil can 'be equally
well effected .either wlth' Argen-
tina or against her. Please culti-
vate the friendship of Chile. The
announcement 'that 'a German
submarine quadrori was coming
to salute the president of that'
country would even now .exer-
cise a decisive ' influence on the
South American situation i V .

'.'The prospects for a big wlieat
harvest in Argentina are excel-
lent:' y;r::y..-i'x"j'r- ' i

BRAZIL GETTING READY'
Tlans for intensive ' military

training of Brazilians were, put
into effect today, it was Jearned
here. No mobilization will be
made, however though , in the
south, where .'the

, Germans are
plentiful, the garrisons are beinj;
reinforced. All .German newspa-
pers and publications have been
seized, ';

r ' '

S. .

;

PENNIES ARE SCARCE
IN NEW YORK CITY

NEW YORK, October 80 Aociat-e- d

Iress) The metropolis 1 feeing a
famine ia pennle due to the high coat ;

of living which ha resulted in many ;

t spies bolng priced in the oU-ceu- t.


